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Largest Circulation in Red Willow Co

Subscription 1 a Year in Advance

Fraternal Insurance Order Cards
R C I P ALodgo No 012 moots first nnd

third Thursdays of each month McConnclls
linll 8 p in E B IIuoisb President W S
Giiyek Secretary

ROYAL HIGHLANDERS McGook
lodge No 07 meets on tucoud aud fourth Mon ¬

day evenings of each mouth at eight oclock in
McCounol hall R W Devok Illustrious Pro ¬

tector J C Mitchell Secretary

ROYAL NEIGHBORS Noblo camn No
SC2 meott ppcoihI nnd fourth Thursday after ¬

noons ntlitt oclock iu McConnclls hull MitH
Tiiad SiiKPiiiiUD Oraclo Mm Augusta Anton
Itocordor

Do We Want a Fair
On account of tho activity and inter-

est
¬

shown by the business men about
tho first of tiio year in tho way of try ¬

ing to promote different interests that
would bo of benefit to McCook and to
tho surrounding country it looked as
though something might bo accom ¬

plished by tho united effort nnd goneral
interest takon in a number of enter-
prises

¬

that it seemed possible to secure
This meeting resulted in calling a

number of meetings to discuss the dif ¬

ferent projects an organization was es ¬

tablished and everyone seemed willing
to become a member and pay a member ¬

ship fee Tho organization was com-
pleted

¬

by electing ollicers nnd com-
mittees

¬

wore appointed to look after tho
different enterprises that were desirable
and which wore thought within our
reach It is probable that on account
of tho meetings hold sugar beet growing
is better understood and that there has
been more interest taken among tho
people along that line and whilo there
is an increase of acreage secured for this
year yet tho interest taken and the
number of acres that will bo put out to
sugar beets are not so encouraging as
tho returns from sugar beet culture
warrant It seems our people both tho
businessmen and the farmers are rather
slow to take hold of this matter but there
has certainly been something accom-
plished

¬

by the industrial organization
In the matter of tho fair at McCook it

seemed every one was in favor of form-
ing

¬

an organization and holding a fair
this fall No ono seemed to doubt that
it would be a success Every ono
seemed to think it would be a benefit to
the stock men to tho town to this part
of tho state in general and that it would
bo practically self supporting In dis-
cussing

¬

tho enterprise there were vari-
ous

¬

opinions as to how funds should be
raised to back it and to insure success
Some thought thoy should be sub-
scribed

¬

by the people of McCook only
while others thought a great deal of the
money could be raised by stockmen and
those interested i n agriculture all
through tho southwest part of the state
Others thought that each precinct in
the county shoud raise a certain amount
of money in support of the fair and
various other methods were offered
The one thing that we all agreed upon
was that wo ought to have a fair and
that it should be a success

At the first meetings of tho Southwest
Nebraska Industrial association there
was a great deal of enthusiasm shown
on account of bill introduced in the
legislature establishing junior normal
schools sessions to be hold during tho
summer and naming McCook as one of
the points where a school should be
established Our people seemed to see
tho benefits that would be derived from
this institution of learning and were
hertily in favor of it This bill passed
the house of representatives but so far
nothing seems to have been done for it
in the senate and it may lie there sleep-
ing

¬

until the legislature adjourns
The public auditorium enterprise has

frequently aroused a deaLof enthusiasm
among our citizens and there are a great
many disparaging remarks made because
we have no better place for public enter-
tainments

¬

Tho public library has been a source
of great satisfaction on account of its
benefits and popularity but probably
not as much effective work is being done
as should be toward enlarging it and
making it permanent

As stated above all of these enter-
prises

¬

are desirable and would be of
great benefit and judging from the
general talk are within our reach Yet
when it comes to getting down to work
to secure them and backing up our talk
with money to support them there
develops a disinterestedness that makes
a soliciting committee tired We are
all ready to say It is a good thing
push it along and then stand back or
go about our own business hoping some-
body

¬

else will push it In fact we are
willing to raise the wind power to
put these enterprises on their feet but
we are not so ambitious when it comes
to raise the money power to run them

Tho increase in the beet acreage is
sufficient to encourage us to believe that
something has been accomplished by
tho meetings held and the interest
shown and that we can hope for better
results in the future

As to holding a district fair at Mc-
Cook

¬

tho financial support and the
active work must be furnished by the
McCook people To insure a success it
seems necessary that there should be a
fairly large capital behind the under-
taking

¬

This should be raised in such
away that whoever the officers may bo
they will feel certain that they have the
money where they can get it to make
it to make good any promise they make
We can not and ought not to expect

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of tKe

Stomach
For many years it has been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion
and dyspepsia but the truth is exactly the
opposite Indigestion causes catarrh Re¬

peated attacks of indigestion inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach thus caus¬

ing the glands to secrete mucin Instead of
the Juices of natural digestion This is
called Catarrh of the Stomach

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach protects the
nerves and cures bad breath sour risings a
sense of fullness after eating indigestion
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles

Kodol Digests What Yon Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet

enly Reeular slzo 1 00 holding 254 timeBottles whIch sens or 50 cents

Prepared by E-- 0 DeWlTT CO Chicago I1L
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AKlK
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

people outside to guarantee capital to
run a fair at McCook Their support in
tho way of bringing things for exhibi¬

tion and their attendance during the
fair is all that should bo expected and
all that wo need to make tho fair a suc-
cess

¬

A soliciting committee will meot
very few people while soliciting funds
who doubt tho success of a fair at
McCook backed up by McCook capital
and the energy that some of our folks
would give tho management To the
writer it seems that if we want a fair
here this is tho way to got it

A ten weeks junior normal school
held at MdCook during the summer
under tho supervision of the state supt
with an appropriation by the state for
defraying tho expense of educators
would be worth in the way of advance
ment in education and in the reputation
of our town to say nothing about any
commercial benefits ten times what the
cost of doing a little work in the way of
gotting the law passed establishing such
a school would be to its citizens If we
by negligence allow tnis bill to tail we
are only reaping what wo have sown or
in this case what we have reglected to
sow and wo do not deserve any school

While some money was raised and a
considerable amount pledged some two
years ago for building an auditorium
and while everybody more intensely
feels the need of a building of this kind
at the present time no very effective
measures are being taken to procure the
building In the effort that is being
made to secure a Carnegie library build-
ing

¬

a good many hope to be able to have
a building put up in such a way that
part of it may be used for an audi
torium yet it is doubtful whether a
sutncient eliort will be made to secure
this from Mr Carnejne Like the dis
trict fair the library and auditorium
will take money and to secure them we
must expect to have to put up the most
of the money ourselves We might get
Mr Carnegie to put up the building for
the library but it would take money
right along to support it and this we
would have to furnish If we could
secure a building so that we could have
a part of it to use for a hall it would
take a considerable amount of money to
furnish it which would have to be
raised by our citizens

After the first two or three meetings
of the Southwest Nebraska Industrial
association the most of the business
men who are members seemed to lose
their interest and from present indica ¬

tions we can hardly expect to get very
much benefit from its organization
Too many of the members are busy with
their own affairs and will likely not
take time to do much work for this
association or attend the meetings but
will hope that some one else will do so

In the opinion of the writer the most
of these undertakings spoken of above
are within the reach of the people here
but they will not come either by them-
selves

¬

or by idly wishing for them If
we expect the town to do anything for
us it will be necessary for us to do some-
thing

¬

for the town By just attending
to our own businesses will not be suffi-
cient

¬

to secure these different enter-
prises

¬

but if we would take enough of
our time and money to get them located
we would receive benefits to the extent
of more than what they would cost us
in the increase of our own different lines
of business

On account of McCook being larger
than tho surrounding towns and in fact
the largest town in this territory people
feel that this advantage is sufficient to
bring things to us and we are liable to
carry this to the extent of allowing op-

portunities
¬

to pass us by and other
smaller and less important towns secure
them Almost all of us can remember of
places where we have lived or been ac-

quainted
¬

where results have been just
as stated above It will hardly pay for
us to rely on the advantages McCook
has believing they will be sufficient to
secure these different enterprises that
we are anxious to have here for wo may
bo sadly disappointed in the end To
some extent we are unfortunate in hav
ing so many lines of business repre-
sented

¬

here the majority of the capital
in which is owned by non residents
People owning business here but living
away do not have the interest of the
town at heart as much as they would if
this was their home as well as their
place of business However these peo-
ple

¬

are among the most enterprising of
McCook and it is not to the credit of all
of us to say that some living here and who
have made their money here are not so
liberal as some who have done well here
in a business way but who are not
residents

To procure any of the above enter-
prises

¬

it is going to be necessary to lay
aside personal interests and especially
any prejudices and jealousies and
unitedly work not only giving our time
but being ready for the benefit of the
place in which we live to be willing to
put up some of the money that the place
we live in has been the means of our
making A Barnett Pres
Southwest Nebraska Industrial Assn

McCook Neb March 24 1903

The Tribune is only S100 a year

Wakeful Children
For a long time tho two year old child of Mr

P L McPherson 59 X Tenth St Harrisburg
Pa would sleep but two or three hours in tho
early night which made it Tory hard for her
parents Her mother concluded that the child
bad stomach trouble and gave her half of ono
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver Tablets
which qui ted her stomach and she slept the
whole night through Two boxes of these Tab-
lets

¬

have effected a permant euro and sho is
now well and strong For sale by L W McCon
neL
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Orleans St Francis Branch
Orleans Neb March 23 1903

Special to McCook Tribune
Danbury Nebraska shipped 18 cars

of live stock and Wilsonvillo 7 cars last
week They wero consigned to Rocker
feller millionaire stockmen Kansas
City Missouri This does not include
tho regular stock extra of Wednesday
Where is a branch of tho C B Q
that can compete with this

Mr Burnett deputy high priest of
the grand lodge of the Royal Arch
Masons of Kansas last Thursday insti-
tuted

¬

a chapter of R A M at Atwood
Kansas and presonted tho lodge their
charter Doct Mclrvin was installed
high priest and O V Henderson princi ¬

pal sojourner
Atwood lodgo No 1GM A F A M

of Atwood Kansas conferred on two
candidates tho Master Mason degree

Mrs O V Henderson tho beloved
wife of Supt O V Henderson of Raw ¬

lins county is dying Her relatives
have been telegraphed for Mrs Hen-
derson

¬

nee Miss Wilson was for years
one of Rawlins countys most accom-
plished

¬

teachers and one of Atwoods
brightest and most charming young
ladies and her loss will bo a great blow
to her many friends who will mourn
her death deeply

Deroy Damilson broom corn broker
ships daily two or more carloads of
broom corn from Ilerndon Kansas

J M Holder who has been Burling ¬

ton agent at Orleans for 14 years has
resigned and will livo on his farm near
Friend Nebraska The Woodmen of
which Mr Holder is a member and the
Royal Neighbors of which Mr and Mrs
Holder are members gave a reception at
the Woodmen hall at Orleans in their
honor and the hall was crowded with
their many friends who were enter-
tained

¬

with music and literary selec-
tions

¬

A sumptuous spread was laid on
several long tables tastefully decorated
with evergreens and arranged with a
repast delicious for tho inner man It
was an intellectual as wellasa social
function for the occasion was honored
with the cultured the wit and beauty
of Orleans who gathered to pay their
tribute of love and friendship and God
speed the parting guest No function
of late years has witnessed the gather
ing of so many and those whom the re-

ception
¬

was in honor may well feel proud
of this tribute of friendship as one of
the most pleasant mementos of their
lives

H T Furgeson is the high license
candidate for mayor of Orleans and
Doct Hoffman the anti license nominee
A hot campaign is predicted as both
gentlemen are popular Orleans for two
seasons has been wet and the council
men are two to ono for high license as
the present council is constituted and
will be for high license no matter who is
elected mayor

The resignation oflM Holder who
has been B M agent at Orleans
Nebraska for fourteen years has made
four promotions in the station of the
C B Q J W Bath agent at Re-
publican

¬

City is promoted to Orleans
Ed Sweeney of Lebanon Nebraska
takes charge of Republican City J W
Ball agent at McDonald Kansas takes
the Lebanon station and James Bowman
day operator at Republican City is pro-
moted

¬

to McDonald Kansas Mr
Holder has gone to his farm near Doni-
phan

¬

Nebraska ten miles from Has ¬

tings
Mr Swartz an aged farmer SO years

old fell from the hub of a wagon the
other day at his farm near Orleans and
broke his hip bone He is very feeble
and his life is despair of as he is sink-
ing

¬

rapidly
Walter Pate son of Robert PateIiving

three miles southwest of Orleans Ne-

braska
¬

was accidently shot by another
boy while playing with a small 22 rifle
The bullet pierced the shoulder and
lodged somewhere near the shoulder
blade shattering the bone D Banwell
probed for the bullet but could not lo
cate it The boy is in a critical condi-
tion

¬

but probably will recover unless
blood poisoning sets in

O V Henderson connty superintend-
ent

¬

of Rawlins county Kansas camp
down the branch Saturday enroute for
Omaha Mr Henderson was taking his
wife to Omaha for medical treatment
Mrs Henderson was very weak and had
to lie on a stretcher in the baggage car
she was attended also by her father and
two sisters She has been very feeble
for some time and her life was dispared
of but gradually rallying it is hoped she
can be cured by experts at Omaha Mrs
Henderson was a Miss Henrietta Wilson
a nigniy accompiisnea teacner oi Kaw
lins county and educated at the State
Normal school at Emporia Kansas and
one of Atwoods brightest young ladies
Her many friends sincerely hope that
her life may be preserved and she be
restored to her husband relatives and
friends Jack Cook who had charge of
the engine that day handled the train
in a masterly manner and no first class
train on main line was handled better
for the slightest jar added pain to the
sufferer Mr Hendersonher father and
relatives appreciate highly Mr Cooks
kindness and he has their heartfelt
thanks and kindly remembrance

Dr J A Gunn left on No 12 yester-
day

¬

for Des Moines Iowa The family
will follow next week

b OUQi

I had a most stubborn cough
for many years It deprived me
of sleep and I grew very thin I
then tried Ayers Cherry Pectoral
and was quickly cured

R N Mann Fall Mills Tenn

Sixty years of cures
and such testimony as the
above have taught us what
Ayers Cherry Pectoral
will do

We know its the great-
est

¬

cough remedy ever
made And you will say
so too after you Jry it
Theres cure in every drop

Three slies 25c 50c All druggists

Consult your doctor If lie says take it
then do as he says If he tells yon not
to take It then dont take It He knows
Leave it with him We are willing

J U Ax it uu ioweii juais
awwium iiJii iiwmiim
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CITY CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Catholic Order of sorvices Mass
8 a m Mass and sermon 1030 a im
Sunday school 230 p m Every Sun-
day

¬

J J Loughkan Pastor
Methodist Regular service morning

and ovening Prayer meeting Wednes-
day

¬

8 p m Jubilee and burning of old
mortgage Thursday April 2nd

L n Shumate Pastor
Baptist All services at usual hours

Sermon topic for Sunday morning Tho
Gospel Power evening Tho Word in
Season A cordial welcome to all

C Richard Betts Pastor
Congregational Sunda3 school 10

Morning worship with sermon by tho
pastor 11 a m Y P S C E 7 p m
Evening worship and sermon 8 p m
Wednesday quarterly business mooting
and preparatory lecture 8 p in All aro
welcome Frank W Dean Pastor

PUBLIC SCHOOL ITEMS

Tho new preparatory class formed this
week has a membership of eight

Mrs West has been ill and out of
school this week Miss Laura Mc
Millen has been her substitute

Tho state authorities have provided
the high school cadets with fifty Spring¬

field rifles and equipment
Tho short address on Character by

Carol Norton C S D in assembly on
Monday was a fine effort nnd worth
while

Program of this mornings assembly
Morning hymn vocal solo by Tom
OConnell song No 7 16 by school
vocal solo by Roswell Cutler song No
136 by school march

Is Now Mrs Anderson
A private letter from tho lady announc

esthe happy fact that Mrs Alice Murray
has changed her name to Mrs Anderson
and her postoffico address from Angola
Indiana to FremontIndiana where sho
is happily located with her husband
under contented and comfortable cir-
cumstances

¬

Her McCook friends will
hear the news with pleasure

WR Barnes late with Barnett Lum-
ber

¬

Co leaves tonight for St Louis

USE

ersmen
Womans greatest dream of heautv and

glory is when nature has chosen her to
become a mother Every faculty is keenly
alert as she foresees the joy ambition
success and the life long satisfaction com
fng nearer day by day in the dear and
innocent being so soon to see light and
the uncertainty whether she shall see a
sweet girl or a brave boy face beside her
on the pillow adds zest to her expectancy

Mothers Friend applied externally
throughout pregnancy will relieve the
pain of parturition and no mother and
child can fail to be healthy hearty strong
clear complexioned pure blooded and
cheerful in disposition ivho are mutually
influenced by the continued use of this
great liniment MOTHERS FRIEND

Buy of druggists ioo per bottle
Our treatise Motherhood mailed free
THE BRADFIELB REGULATOR CO Atlanta 6a

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
In county court Red Willow county Nebraska
In estate of Michael Smith deceased

To tho creditors heirs legatees aud others in-

terested
¬

in the estate of Michael Smith
Take notice that Ann Smith has filed in the

county court a report of her doings as Admini-
stratrix

¬

of Michael Smith and it is ordered that
the same stand for hearing the 14th day of
March A D 19fti before the court at the hour
of nine oclock a m at which time any person
interested may appear and except to and con-
test

¬

the same Aud notice of this proceeding is
ordered given to all persons interested is said
matter by publishing a copy of this order in Tirs
McCook Tribune for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing

Witness my hand and the seal of tho county
court at McCook this 11th day of February
A D 1903

seal S L Green County Judge

SCHOOL LAND AUCTION
The following described land in Red Willow

county will be offered for lease at public auction
at county treasurers office in McCook Nebras ¬

ka on Thursday April 23rd 1903 at 11 oclock
a m Terms of leasing and appraised value
may be had on application to Commissioner of
Public Lands and Buildings at Lincoln Ne ¬

braska or to tho County Treasurer at McCook
This land may be redeemed if delinquencies and
costs are paid before said land is leased at auc-
tion

¬

North half and west half southeast quarter of
16-2-- containing 400 acres Northeast quarter
30-4--2 containing 100 acre West half
containing 320 acres George D Follmek

Commissioner Public Lands aud Buildings

READ IT THROUGH
Twould Spoil This Story to Tell It

In the Headlines
To use an eighteenth century phrase this is

an oer true tale Having hapiened in a
small Virginia town in the winter of 1902 it is a
story very much of the present Up to a short
time ago MrsJohn EHarmon of Melfa Station
Ya had no personal knowledge of the rare cura-
tive

¬

properties in Chamberlains Cough Remedy
Last January she sajs my baby took a

dreadful cold and at one time I feared she would
havo pneumonia but ono of our neighbers told
me how this remedy had cured her little boy
and I began giving it to my baby at once and it
soon cured her I heartily thank the manu ¬

facturers of Camberlains Cough Remedy for
placing so great a cure within my reach I can-
not

¬

recommend it too highly or say too much in
its favor I hope all who read this will try it
and be convinced as I was For sale by L W
McConnell

More Riots
Disturbances of strikers are not nearly as

grave as an individual disorder of tho system
Overwork loss of sleep nervous tension will be
followed by utter collapse uness a reliablo
remedy is immediately imployed Theres
nothing so efficient to cure disorders of the liver
or kidneys as Electric Bitters Its a wonderful
tonic an effective nervine and the greatest all
around medicine for run down systems It dis¬

pells nervousness rheumatism and neuralgia
and expels malaria germs Only 50c and satis ¬

faction guaranteed by L WMcConiiolldruggi5t
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Trading Stamps where you
receive Two stamps for every
TEN CENT cash purchase

Get Your Dry Goods- -

At Honest Johns where the
best values in the newest
Summer Dress Goods Trimmings
etc are always found at the
lowest competitive prices

Get Your Carpets

And Rugs where quality
styles and the very best val ¬

ues for the money are para ¬

mount Our new Spring Patterns
this line have just arrived

aiid we can please you Give
a trial

Get Your Groceries

Where clean fresh stock
always found We will sell
you long they last those
Early Ohio Potatoes for 70c a Bu

Place your order early
stock limited

1JJ1II 1

I I Phone 16 ii
Me NWiroiiwniiiniiiiiftmiri Tr-jw-raw-

Corn

Oats
Rye

kggs

in

us

is

as as

as
is

McCook Market Quotations
Corrected Friday morning

Butter
cheeks

Makes bright
Makes months weeks

Thats Rocky Mountain
McConnell druggist

F D Burgess

Plumber and

Steam Filler
HcCOOK HEBE

Lead Sewer Pipe Brass
Goods Pumps Boiler Trimmings
Agent Halliday Waupun fcclipse
Windmills Basement of Meeker- -

Phillips Building

37
54
J5

32

6t
0

12

Puts roses in her saucy
her eyes grow with fun

seem like
what Tea ha done

L W

Iron and
an

for
the

DONT Be IrOOLEDl
Take the genuine orlglnsl

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Mcdi
cine Co Madison Wis IS
keeps you well Our trad
mark cut on each package
Price 35 cents Never sold
in bulk Accept no subtl--

iMconPcmTE3tes2 tute Ask your druggUt

ullMEiiili3fc

ORDER TO SHOW CAT7SE
In the District court of Red Willow connty

state of Xebraska In the mattpr of the etato
of Moritz Mohler insano

This cause came on for hearing upon the peti ¬

tion of J E Kelley guardian of the estate of
Moritz Mohler insane prating for license to
sell the west half of the northeast quarter and
tho east half of the northwest quarter of section
number twenty eight in township number four
north range number twenty nine west of the 6th
P M or a sufficient amount of the same to
bring the sum of 25000 for the payment of debts
allowed against said estate and expenses of ad-
ministration

¬

there not being sufficient personal
property to pay such debt and expenses It is
therefore ordered that all persons interested in
said estate appear before me at chambers at ray
office in McCook in aid county on the first day
of May 1003 at one oclock p m to show cause
why a license should not be granted to said
guardian to sell co much of the above described
seal estate of the aid Moritz Mohler insane a3
shall be necessary to pay said debts and ex ¬

penses
And it is further ordered that a copy of this

order be published once each week for four suc ¬

cessive weeks in The McCook Tribune a news ¬

paper printed and published in raid county of
Red Willow

Dated this fifth day of March lXM-3-G- -lt3

R C ORR
Judge of the District Court

C E Eldked Attorney

annis
McCOOK NEBRASKA

Constipation
Does your head ache Pain
back of your eyes Bad
taste in your mouth Its
your liver Ayers Pills are
liver pills They cure consti-
pation

¬

headache dyspepsia
25c All druggists

Want your moustache or heard a beautiful
brown or rich black Then use

BUCKINGHAMS DYEttg
o Ui- Of UNUfOISiS UM II f UAH a tO NASHUA Nn

Take a Day Off Think

T- -

Will do what we claim for it
what is the cost compared to the
improved condition of your stock

Think it over aod give us a chanceto demonstrate that it will pay you
to buy and use LIQUID KOAL

RESULTS are what you are afterand Liquid Koal will get them foryou every time

True Testimonials Tell
Read These

the Tale

House of Representatives
Lincoln Xeb

Victor Anderson Representative COth Dist
December 5 1902

To whom it may concern
Some time ago I purchased Liquid Koalfrom Henry Ditmer agent for the Xational

Medical Co and used the same with entire
satisfaction The Liquid Koal proved to beexactly what Mr Ditmer claimed it to beand I can recommend tho remedy to any far ¬

mer and stock raiser in this county
Very truly yours Victor Axdersox

Minden Xeb J3cc 27T -- - 1 rj nne useu iiquia Koal and
1902

find it auuu i mive E a Klink
Stock Dealer

artinBton eb Dec 8 1002National Medical Co York Xeb
Dear Sirs --Regarding Liquid Koal I willnot be without it as I am sure I saved themost of my hogs with it a year ago and havebeen using it with good results ever since Iwould advise all farmers to

and use it with their hogs I SSftI am sure they will be satisfied
d

A M Haerih

For Sale by James Cain
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